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p | AMerry Christmas and a Happy New Year. _J jj
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j« 112 |S<S Candy, Popcorn Balls, Mix-m During the winter when the } Pi V j ed Nuts and Oranges are II
gas is low at times a large £ ||/ || i what the little folks like.

lamp is needed. We have \ | /j«OH I We are well s *PP lied this H
I || i/; m«? year. Cheap as well as choice
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nandsome Xmas presents. r / 1 \ Large and small Oranges and
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5 ? Umbrellas, j Pipes and Cigars Jk*~ H
ie "that is always need- j The annual comic paper jokes on , v, V'i Jjij

Wed. Our line is unsurpassed, with j Christmas cigars will be missing j /oo:,.;i M
prices that every one can buy one this year, ifyou give your husband
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celebrated BISSELL, which we offer very reasonable- £|X

Shoes for presents are aiways acceptabie. we Dress and Waist Patterns 111
===== always have on hand, shoes that all ? y,, in heavy and light weight flannells and other ||li

>gg)j neat and serviceable for voung and old,men,women V. / fashionable goods which make up very neat 11$
and children. is a present we would suggest for wife or I||

l| Come and look at our large and handsome line. Surely they willplease you. jjoods!at
We have lots of goods which it is impossible to display for the want of room. If there is anything you may want and can't |3s

||l see, ask for it, as it is always a pleasure to show goods, whether you buy or not. |||
We make a specialty of Staple and Fancy Groceries; the best always on hand. A few of them which we have especially for 111

Xmas are Fancy Cranberries, Olives and Celery, Frying and Stewing Oysters, Canned Peas, Corn, Tomatoes, Pears, Peaches, g|g|
Hjg Plums and Apricots, The are exceptionally fine goods for the Xmas season. -

To allow our clerks to enjoy this festive occasion our store will be closed all day.

We trust we may enjoy your confidence and patronage -

|§| for the coming year, as in tke one just past, and promise to AT? 8
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the lowest prices, consistent with quality. %Sst
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